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S. OBEBRNDOBFFEBP
Wholesale Manufacturer of FiNx

CIGARS, KingSton.
SMOKE FIDO AND FRESE.
Telephone, No. 27S. Office and

Factory: -
89, 91 AND 93 PRINCESS STREET.

PHMTOGRAPHER,
165 PRINCESS STREET.

CABINET AND CARI) PHIOToGRAPuS,
At the Lcwest Pricts for Good

Work.
P. S. Photographs of Residences

a Specialty.

The Finest Pianos. at the Lowest
possible Prices, Sheet Music and

PIANO AND ORGAN TUNING.
International pitch if deqired.

REPAIRING IN ALL ITS BRtANCHuIS.

J. Reyner,
GOLDEN LION BLOOZ, M.ISTOX.

39M 3 MÂAXa M
LEALIN UNDEVTÂEZ AND

EMLIE3.
251 PRINcF.sS STRE&T, COR. Syv-

INHAM STREETS.
If you want to buy the Cheapest

and best FURNITURE go to
11. B RAM E.

83p.uc. & ceup
The Leading House for

KÂNITLES, MILLINEIT, DU~SS
GOODS.

HosiaxY, GLOVIS, UJNDERW.AitE, &C.

i32 PRINCESS STREET,
KINGSTON.

G. A McGowan,
MANUIFACTURERt OF

SHE, BÂNUR'S DAUGIUE, ÂND
LA ILOR DE FBONTEXAC

MUGRS.
211, 213, 215 AND 217BROCK STREET,

KI NGSTON.

GOLDEN LIOX GROCEET, KIMGION
For very fine Blends of

BLACK AND GREEN TEAS,

FRUITS, CONDIMENTS,

FRESII GROUND COFFEES,

And the Largest Variety of

OLD) WINES, BRANDIES, WIIScIvYS,

ETrC., ETC.

MHE QLD GLASGOW WABBEOUSE
ON TII! CORNER.

As a Dry Goods Hour-e was est&-
1,lished in 1842, the very name of
which is stili a green spot in the
rnemory of the old fathers anid
mothers of the city and couKity.
We bave occupied the old stand for
about four years, and welcome ail
seekers of good goods at Iow pri.es.
to eall and inspect our stock.

Our Ladies New Fali and Winter
Jackets, and Dolmian Long Capes,
are especially nobby. Our Dress
Goods and Gents Furnishings are
a large feature of our Specialties.

CRUMLEY BROS.,
GLASGOW WAILZIIOUSX.

When yon waut Real Good TZA
AND COFFEZ, corne and te us.

JAS. IZDDEN A; CO.
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TUE COOL, COMFORTABLE,
STRAW AND YEDDO HATS.

AT

& 00,p
CORNER 1PRINCES3 STREET,

COMMNA.NUi ATTVENTION.

BARRISTER,
CLARENCE STrREETr. KI--lsToN.

GO TO
FBANIC W. COATES,

JEWELER AND PRACTICAL
OPTICIAN.

For First Class WATCHES or JFw-

ELERY of any description, or have
youreyes properly fitttcd for Glasses.
Examination free.

REPAiIING A SPFCIALTrY.

BANK OF? MONTREAL.
CrrL.(including Reserve of

*6,ooo,ooo), $1s,0oo,00o.

In Savings B3ank Department,
Deposits of '$4 and upwvards are

received, and interest allowtd at
current rates, (from, date of deposit
to date of withdrawal.)

Interest is added to, deposit twice
a year, on the 3 otli June and 3 ist

December.
R. B. CizomBik., Manager.

BRIT'IOi & WITING.
BABRIBTEUS, &O.,

B. M. BgxrrON, Q. C.
J. L. WHITING, B. A.

Otfices, 69 Clarence St.. Kingston,

Hardware,
THE BEST IN TOWXp

115 PRINCESS STREET.
PS40NE 438-

IT LEADS ALL HOME GOMPANIES.
IT LEADS

IN AGE, IN SIZE, IN POPU-
LARITY, IN ACTUAL

RESULTS.
J. T. WHITE, SI'ECIAL AGENT.

Office 254 Bagot St., Kingston.
lyedical Examiner for Portsmouth,

DRt. C. K. CLARKE.

A. C. Johnston,
& 1111.,

ZMPORTERS 0F

FINE GOLD

WATCHES, DIAMONDS, &zc.

11; THIMBLES,
We are showing the best assort-

ment. Other lines of goods are
better than ever.

A. C. JOHNSTON & BRO.,
COR. PRENCESS AND WELLINGTON

STREETS.
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LOUaL ITEXS.

The Skiff Races have furnished
no end of sport on Wednesday after-
noons, and some of the contests
have become exciting.

In the Thistle-Flirt Mýatch. the
Flirt succeeded in winning three
events to the Thistle's oxie, the
Thistle establisliing a rough wea-
ther record. In the Viola-Minstrel
series the score stands one ail. the
Minstrel being awardtd thts Iast
race on a foui. She wvas beauti-
fuily handled, and crossed the line
liot a boat's length behind the fleet
Viola, showitig great speed ini re-
aching and running free. 'rhe skiff
race for 21 footers is stili undecided,
Gildersleeve's Wonka and O'Don-
deIl's Fearless baving each scored
at victory at the time of wvriting.

The punt races have been anius-
ing and instructive to the youthful
captains, and honors are easy.-the
Letter B., sailed by Harold and
Herbert Clarke, and the Flamningo
by W. Dennison and J. McWaters,
having win one race ecd. A third
race was started but not finished,
as the captain of the Lettzr 1B.
claimed a 'crooked start," butafter-
ward witbdrew his charges, and it
is to be hoped made ample apology
for bis mistake.

The Viola came to grief during a
recent gale, and upset with a crew
of experts on board. Now the great
moral question is who upset the
Viola, as every one of the crewv
blames another fellow for the aeci-
dent, The case will b. inv.stigated
by the local Lloyds, and the salvage

claimed by the Portsmouth rescuers
paid by thedelinquent. One thing
wvas satisfactorily proved, viz., the
fact that the Viola bas enough air
tanks and cork on board to keep a
crew flot only afloat, but compara-.
tively dry in c---- of an upset.

Mr. Fisher, Reeve of Portsmouth,
bas p.urcha!sed the yacht Wild
Flower, and says that botanically
she must be called a "daisy."

Mr. 'r. Carson, of Princess street,
bas parted with bis trained Irish
Water Spaniel, -Dan Rice,2' at the
prive of $x5o.oo. "Dan's"' ner
b omne is Dakotah, U. S.

A new Secret Society bas been
formed in Kingston, with the sug-
gestive naie of -ThbeSous of Rest. "
Their Lodge Rooim is situated in a
certain city boat bouse, and the
initiation f ee is payable in street car
tickets. Dues are also paid in the
sarne fee simple or initialled notes
of hand.

Columbine is making great pre-
parations for the Industrial Bench
Showv ini Toronto, and expects to
get fame and glory with a certain
beautiful Gordon Setter.

Mrs. Aveling, Matron of the Ver-
dun Hospital at Montreal, died
quite suddenly this month. We
heard of ber death with great re-
gret,

tMis& Walker, Matron of the
Institution for Deaf and Dumb,
Belleville, miade a ftying visît to
Rockvood recentiy. Her many

ifriends gave her a warm welaome.
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(CONTINLJED FRO.t P~AGE TEN.)
pounds if lie couid. Why should
flot lie. Jones. buy it if hie can jet
it? He is pretty safe, for whether
a reai Amiati or not, it niust be a
good fiddle, for it is so very ol..
Visions of hiniself as triumphant
owvner of an Amati, picked Up so
cutely too, flit before bis tnindos
eye, and wrap) aIl bis common sense.
'Vweîî ty pounids wvill mean desperate
economy to hinm for the next threc
monthis, but whatof that? To own
an Amati will mnake rip for ail.
Shiaîl he chance it? He hesitates.
and is lost. He buvs the fiddle,
cash down ; the dealer lets hitfl have
it with regret. ahd laughs in liis
sleeve as he poelets the cashi. Jones
is in the seveuth heaven of delighit;
lie scrapes day and iit; lie stud-
ies the history of the eider Amati;
hie feels six inches taller.

A fortnight afterwvards lie goes to
London on business and takes his
Amiati withi ini. I-e shows it anl-
xiously to H-ill, who at once pro.
nounces it a clever fraud, worth
four or fivc pounds.

In addition to the incandescent
liit at Lake Ontario Park, the
managers have put iii ail are light
plant. 'rhese nev liglits are agreat
finnprovemecnt to the illumination of
Vie Park. althoughi objected to by
the average lover.

A lady of Scottish birth, who hab
been a guest at Rockwood House,
admiredthe beauty of thenew Basin,
aad asked %voconstructed it. Slie
reinarked. -I might have known it
wa-s a Scotchnian built it. "

Xi s. Ken nedy and Miss Ken nedy,
of H-amilton. wure guests at Rock-
wood House ini August.

During the meeting of the Doin-
inion, MNedicat. Association in King-
stop, the follovintg gentlemen %vere
iac Rockwood :-Dr. \Vesley Mills,

of Montreal; Dr. Mallock, of Ham-
aLOn: Dr. Osier, of Baltimore; Dr.
Smith, of H{amilton, &c., &c., &c.

The Yacht Gerda went off on a
ten davs' cruise on August x7th.
with tfit following crew :-Capt..
Ed. Booth; zst Mate, Geo. Walkemn:
-nd Mate and Chef de Cu~isine, Dr.
James E. Gage; Cook'a, Assistant
and Chiefs of the Dil Washing
Departnient, Masters R. Lockie and
Chas. M. Clarke; Brass Polisher
and Jack of Hearts. 1'.noxc Walkem -

jOwner of Craft and Commodore of
the Fleet, Dr. C. K. Clarke. VThe
cruise was a deligb.tful one, and
the followving ports wvere called at:
Charlotte. Nia gara on the Lake,
Toronto and Cobourg. At the first
part of the outing the %veather wvas
very high, and it wvas a pity the
experts who have been nieasurinig
the height of wvaves had îlot been
on board, whien the Yacht was off
Lonig Point, where a gale wvas eiî-

jcountered. The Yacht is a staunch
craft though, and with such a com-
bination of nautical talent as the
Captain. îst Mate and Commodore
possess, the danger wvas reduced to
a iiiinum.

'lie Rockwoods stili add to their
victories at Trenntis, and have lost
lost but one match in their xveekly
contests wvith the City Club.

A Camera Club has heen organ-
iized in Kingston, and should prove
a popular institution. asthe "Kodak
fiend" is legion in this clty.

Ontario Park has added a Merry
Go Round to its attractions, and
the little folks of the towvn are happy

Iindeed over this new dcveiop..
m tent.

MNr. Wm. Shea lias been quite ll
or several days, and everybody

misse, "ouronly William," as Rock-
*wood sithout hi m is decidedly "off
color.' We look for bis speedy

*recov.ery.
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GIIANDFATIEZ'S COUNER.
Dear Boys and Girls:-

I ara about to repeat to, you a
story told to nme a few days ago, by
a man upon wYhoÉc word 1 can rely,
and who lins really experienced
what he relates. He isn't unduly
proud of bis achievement, and
wouldn't advise anybody to court a
simular experience. Read. mark,
learn. and digest the narrative, and
educe just such a moral as your
conscience suggest».

GRANDFAT1IER.

FRO.M% MrîNn CITY 'ro AN'YWHERE.

1 amn arolling stone, not very well
covered with moss, as you can fte,
know a little of society, and cari
labor with head or haîAds when
necessary. 1 have travelled, seen
somnething of mnany if not ah, con-
ditions of men, and arn acquainted
with the velvety as well as seamy
side of if e. 1 have f elt equally at
home in barrack-room and drawing-
roora, have fooled away mnoney
sufficient to make nie comfortable
if T had it. and hope some day or
other before long, to climb up a
rung or two of the ladder once
more. 1 amrn ot complainiig -
neyer did grumble much-and don't
expect to start on that line yet
awvhile. Life, ia its many varie!ies,
is worth living, and as 1 ami al
alone in the wvorld, I can afford to
take things as they corne. But you
want to know îsomething of that
ride froir, Chicago to Down East,
by free ticket, about which you
once asked mae, and it is more pleas-
ing to me to relate that experience
than to moralize. It is more thàn
a year since I found myself in the
Windy City, strapped and down to
the bottom dollar. Thewinterafter
the Fair was a tough one, atid how
1 livedl through it is a wonder to me
flow. Cheek to-day, muscle to-
xnorrow, and catch-as-catch-can al
the time, worked me through. I

was honcest. but didn't starve. Ex.
actly what 1 did isn't worth repent-
ing, but 1 did it. WVhen the direct
pincli came, a letter froni eastern
fricnds accompanied it, and a preçe-
ing invitation to accepta fairly paid
employment offered relief, if 1 were
once more in inv old home. Ash-
amed to acknowl;edge my extreme
poverty, an d to ask for money help,
and with less than a dollar at my
cominand, 1 spent a sleepless night
in friendlcss cogitation. Telling
mny perpiexities to, a young fellow
who had once been in as tight a
place, he attempted to solve the
difficulty. -Steal a ride : You
haven't money or tii.ie enough te
hoof it,"saidhe. Theword**steal"
was a harsh one, even to me, case-
hardened as 1 have become, and 1
winced. But needsniust you know.
and as he offered to get me a start
on the rond, it required but little
persuasion to induce me to try rny
luck. 1 ate a hearty meal. went
with my hospitable guide to afreight
station, was introduced by him to a
conductor of a freight, with a state-
ment of my position, and received
a repulse as unexpected as unple.4-
sat. *No man deadheads on my
train," fierccly asserted the official,
&$and I wouldn't carry my mother,
if she didn't start on the square."
That wras a knock-down blow, but
in early life evr-y boy is told to try,
try again,. f at first he does fot
sncceed. A yardmna was next ap.
proached, who waa more obligxn
and less scrupult, us. He Fointad to
an open door of an empty coke car,
wtiich was going to an oil city flot
far away, and would give me at
least a start. 1 slipped into the
friendly shelter, unobserved by
officiais, took two newspapers from
my pocket, laid theni en tbe floor
to prevent contact with the grime,
and awaited events. In due course
the traità was clattering, lumberiag,
shakingr along, and 1 sought for the
soft side of a plank but couldn't
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findit. CoId, miserable, downcast.
and repentant, I %would have gone
back, even to Chicago, had that
been possible. Rising to my feet,
and peeping through a small open-
ing at such of the passing landscape
as could bc dimly seen, I fancicd
that I smelt oil, and wlien we ap-
proached a station and wcre shunt-
ed, jumped off thinking that zny
destruction %vas reached. Day was
breaking, and going to a creek close
at hand, and using a cake of soap
wbich I had previously placed in
rny pocket, the coal dust was par-
tially removed from my face and
hands, and wandering up town.
the discovery forccd itself upon me
that the flrst stage of my trip hiad
been prematurely ended by a mis-
take as to locality. Rcturning ta
the station. my train was missing,
but another train was making Up.
1 walked on ta a stiff upgradc, a
short distance ahead. and whlen) the
cars slowed up as they reachied it.
clambered betwveen two of them. at
considerable risk, and stood on the
"lbumpers" until another station
was reached. There 1 dodged the
train bands bygoing bebind a build-
ing, and got on the moving cars as
they werestartingoUtagaifl. 3umn-
pers. the projecting tinibers at the
end of cars. placed there ta prevent
collision between the bodies of the
vehicles in ordinary sbunting, are
flot equal ta a first-clasi. scat for
cosnfort. You cani't sit, but must
stand from start tu finishi of your
trip. Ta hold on, elasp the brake
rod and Uie inetal ladder, preserve
a stiff upper lip and a firmn footing.
think of thc end of your jaurney
and the loved anes at home, shut
your eyes wlien thu_ dust Ilies, and
kecp as wvide awakc as circunistan-
ces will permit. 'lo get therto is
your flrst abject. and a littie teni-
porary incanvenience muust bceover-
loked as ornc of the incidents of
the situation. I lield on for a good
xuany miles, until thc train was side-

tracked. During the run a whole
bearted fellow in a Lleld took off bis
bat. and waved it at me, as if 1 had
been a hero of a dime novel, but I
shaok my head warningly and en-
treatingly at him, and so stopped
hirn froin calling unnecessary atten-
tion ta my elevated position. When
1 gat off the train, 1 sought a drink
af %vater-my breakfast in fact-
and laaked out for tic startin?, of
another train. To jump on onew~as
now an easy fcat; to, avoid being
caught in the act was anather story.
One came alang, stopped, and I
miade for it. The conductor saw
me, ran along the tops af the cars
tovards me, and ordered tue ta pay
îny fare ta the next station. 1 urg-
cd inipecuniosity, and he met the
pitifui statenient with Uic threatened
application of a thick stick. I dod-
ged. and jr.mped. Fortunately,
neither legs nor neck suffered in.
jury, and 1 ran alangside the train,
then creeping slawly an a stiff Up.
grade, but the irascible conductor
frustrated my attenîpts ta get
aboard, wbile the engine-driver,
loaking frona bis cab, wavcd bis hat
ta me and urged me by his mations
ta gct on. I feit that my *'flring"
liad been justifiable, and tbrowing
kisses ta my departing friends trud-

gdsv miles after theni along

a section man infarmed me that
there was no further frcight until
niglit, aîîd 1 *forward" wvas the inex-
orable ordcr af thc day. Meeting
a snzafl boy, 1 askcd him if bc knew
a goad natureci fanmer in the local-
ity. and bie painted out ta me a
house where livcd a man -awful
goad ta tramps." Going ta Uic

tbarnyard, I saw a benevolent look-
iing aid fellaw. ta wvhoin I told rny
itale af wac, and lie. refusing rny
offer of profcrred paynient, taok nie
into bis bouse, and gave me a meal
which secmed to be the squarest 1
bad ever eaten. The meemary of
that liberal soul wvi1l reniain green
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with nme for life. Trudging on ai
toiwn wvas reached, and here in the
yard of the station 1 fell in, with five
poor %vretches, alias bums, under
stress of weather, and who like -mv-
self, were looking for a freigfit
train and free rides. Questions as
to pecuniary ability were freely put
and unreservedly answered, and a
collection wvas taken -ap whicli real-
ized eigliteen cents, and my honest
looks evidently telling in my favor,
I was entrusted wvith the expendi.
ture of thiq munificent and tempting
sum. Bread, cheese and onions
formed the bill of fare, and furnish- 1
ed but a slim meal for a hungry
quintette. Before the conclusion
of the repast, rain coînmenced to
faîl, and 1 macle for a side-tracked
enipty car, and rolling myself toge-
ther therein speedily fell asleep.
A rude awakening followed. -Git
up! git up !" sounded ir, my ears,
and the town constable, big with
the importance of position, and haif
afraid of a tramp, told me that I
must "git Up an' git," for the:-e
were burgiars around, loafers were
flot allowed, and every stranger
miust move on. My impulse was to,
resent this impertinence, and it
didn't require the readlily tendered
advice of the station agent to e-
courage me to kick against the
orders, of this blusterin g Jaca<.in-
office. So 1 didn't budge, -while
Bumble did. Rain continued to,
fali heavily, and as the box car
wasn't billed to leave on outgoing
freight. and a *quarter" still re-
mained ii xny pocket, 1 invested in
a bed and a sound sleep at a third-
class hotel up town. Rising at sun
up, I trudged breakfastless to the
station, and waited around until
nine o'clock. when a f reight boun d
east pulled in with two ernpty box
cars. Looking into one of themn, a
funny sight met niy eyés. Haîf a
dozen *"travellers," in vrrying cos-
tumes and attitudes, several tin
tans of the growler order. btsndry

hunks of bread, a large liani boue,
and broad grins of different capa-
city, told nie that my next trip need
not be of the solitary or altogether
hungry charaeter. A heartily ex-
pressed welcome induced me to,
enter, and mny confession that a
knovledge of printing was one of
my accomplishiments, and my ready
response to the naine of jack,-the
professed occupation and assumed
cognomen of nearly every other
traveller beîng of sucb character,-
secured my immediate recognition
as one of the b'boys. The crowd
wias a jolly one, and the experiences
related were an eye-opener to even
me; but our trip wasbrief, for after
a twenty miles run, 1 was reluct-
antly compelled to change cars, sO
as to continue on the route selected
by me. I hadn't confessed my want
of food before we stopped, and my
pride prevented me from doing sol
when 1 left, but even yet 1 look
back with longing to the haîf loaves
of bread lef t with the laughing,
merry buins.

(To0 BE CON*TINUED).)

(FRoNi TIIE KING5STO,, Nzws.)
The race of the day, and a race

that knoeked the foregoing in the
"cool shade" was one between two,
punts, the 'tLetter B" and the
*«Gadabout." T'he "Letter B" was
commanded bv' Harold Clarke,
aged 9. and Herbert Clarke, aged
7 years. The Gadabout wvas man-
ned by W. Dennison and J. Mc-
Waters, who are about ten years of
age. The course was, from the
Asyluni wharf to a buoy off Ross's,
point and back. and the Lake On-
tario Yachting Rules were strictly
adhered to. Owing to amutiny on
tic -Letter B" she lost her head,
but ber sails were hauled to, and
she quickly forgcd abeaci. The
Gadabout drifted, and could flot
get around thebuoy. The Minstrel
came in the "Letter B'" course.
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LETTEBS.
HATC11LIEY,

July i5tb, 1895.
Atnong the inconveniences of the

long protracted drougth of the
season ina these parts, a destructive
bush fire may be spoken of, as one
of the most baneftal resulth.

On. of the neighboring farmers
was ira the month of May clearing
for crop, a few acres of forest, and
the. log-fires, un one waryn and
breezy day, extendcd into the growr-
ing throng of trees adjoining the
n.wly ferced in area, and raged
with uncoutrollabte fury fora turne,
despite the strentious eff orts of
xnany of the asseinbling residents of
the district bordering on the 4 or
Soo acres of forest reserve, whose
destruction was thus threatened by
the extending flarnes.

The area of forest invaded by this
regretable conflagration has been a
rendezvous for mnany of the sinali
wild quadrupeds of the regiora, and
a sort of sylvan Faradise retreat
for summer bird wvarblers, since the
surrounding parts of the district
bave been cleared and cultivated.

As may be imagined vast numr-
bers of littie creatures lost their
lives, and were crernated by the
furious flames and f urnace like heat.
that prostrated and reduccd toashes
many of the nionarchs of the forest.

When the lurid flanies crackled
and consumed the green foliage.
Caîckoos wvere seen ilying in wi'ld
consternation fromi their nesting
spots, and a inother ruffcd Grouse
wvas seen in agitatud retreat towards
cooler quarters, surrounded and
followved bY bey nunierous brood,
that seciine-d tu be only two or three
days old; and in another spot a
batch of thirteen wvell roasted eggs.
of the saine species of bird, were
fouîîd after tie lire had. abated,
thesu latter on exainination showed
evidence of being ncar thehcb.hiîg

point when deserted by their pro.
tector. Wasesor ornetsnests, and
many of th cupantc, shrivelled
to ashes instantly at the onset of
the flamnes; colonies of ants raced
over the decay3ing stumps and logs,
not knowing what to make of the
consunaing terror, but were speedi-
ly scorched into invisibility. A
Woodchuck, by a hasty retreat over
burning embers-in which proceed-
ing his fore feet got badly burned
-war. overtaken and killed by a
prowling terrier, a day or ti'o after
the subsidence of the fire, and a
bystander, conimenting on the
crisped appearance of the rodent's
toes, ejaculated that it wvas "
charity to kilt the poor brute."'
The frisky gyrations of the wild
Rabbits, when uncomînoded bythe
fiery sparks falling on their furry-
investiture, bad a comic acrobatie

*air.
As was alluded to above, the bura-

ed over locality was the home and
*breeding retreat of many curions
birds and quadrupeds, a large por-
tion of its area being swanipy, and
its margins and borders were en-
cumbered by a dense growth of
shrubs and thorny vegetatioa. and
almost every species of land bird
known to Ontario Ornithologists
could bc seen or heard there in the
appropriate season; anad in such
portions of the area as bave been
saved froin the fiery devabtatioxi,

*the clarnourous vociferations of the
'*Wliporil are now being
nightly rcnewed.

A rivulet nieanders throughi the
locality ina the moister rnc-nths of
the year. and that part is the resort
of ]3atrachians. whose pipîng ?.S

thereabout a leading featureuor ini
cident whex the ice begins to inuit
ina the last days; of March. The
lbush tirus, while being checked and
lirnited for a numnberof days, would
burst into activity on the occurrence
of a brisk bretze, itnd on one sua.h
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day. a matron Raccoon was seen in
transitu with ber four cubs, which
were about the size of groundhogs.
(This~ was in the montb of J une, and
the fires continuued for five or six
wveeks,) and in an evil moment for
the family party. it came under the
ken of one of the woodmen's dogs.
who despite the brave fighting of
Materfamilias in defence of ber
progeny, soon succeeded in worry.
ing to death one of the cubs. An-
other couple~ of full grown racoons,
in course of their migrations through
the bush, got into a fierce growvling
and fighting contest. and ont of the
coznbatants got captured ere lie
could climb to tht security of the
tret tops. A neighbour boy is nowv
trying to tame this Procyon as a
pet. The quadruped is said to b.e
lean and mangy-looking in condi-
tion, as if having recently passed
tbrough some fiery bardships, and
ho does flot take kindly to the res-
traint of kennel life.

Among the secrets revealed by a
waIk over the ashes-strewn area,
after the extinguishment, wvas that
a black Squirrel, despite his nim-
bleness and sagacity, had perish.i
in the burning death trap, and tht
line of residue of his skeleton testi-
fied to where the life movements
had ceased.

The tolerably complete akeleton
of wbat a local expert pronounced
to b. that of a haif grown Fox, was
also gathered up, and also the burnt
and broken remuants of the shelly
integuments of mud turties. This
sort of suggestive evidence goes to
show what a miscellaneous assort-
ment of animal life stili lingera in
the bits of primitive forestthat have
been allowed to romain in the vicin-
ity of long culivated, well settled
districts.

The forest fire alludet4 to Is not
quite extinguisbed yot. t bau
caused much trouble and Iosn of
time, and deepit. a&l ont efforts and
watchfulness. "satol* a match upos

us" at Iast. It got into our sinaîl
timber regerve and sugar bush, of
about twvelve acres. and barrit the
line fence or a part of the sarne.
and overra about four acres, kilt.
ing about forty (if the usef ai mapile
tirees. We think we eau prevent
its f nrther spread nov tht tain bat,

*corne, and have littie apprehensioti
*of serious loas.

My toning of photo prints was a
failure to-day, tbrough the detonis-
tion of the acetate of soda, but 1
send the specimen. It is a repre-
sentation of a Picnic Party, on st
Queen's Birthday, on tht Otter
Creek, eigbt miles frombere. Tht
young fellow sitting on tbe rustic
bridge is a relative of ours, just out
froin England, and named Gros-
venor.

VYours sincerely,

Amon g others the following speci-
mens bave recently been collected

Iby the editors:
Lathyrus Palustris, Marsh Ever-

lasting Pea, Sagittaria Latifolia,
Arrowhead, or Water Plaintain.

Gallium Trifidurn, Sma11 Bed-
stç,aw.

ConrolvulusSepiurn,Hedge Bind-
weed.

Datura Stramoniun Thornapple,
or Deaedly Night Sha4e, Staphylea
Trifolia, Americau Bladder Nnt.

Epilobiurn Angustifoliurn, Great
IWillow Herli or Fireweed, louta

Helenluni or Elecampane.
Saponaria OfficinalIs. Bonnclng

IBet.
Rubdeckia Hirta, Cons Flow.r.
LobeliaSyp)hilitca, Great Lotbelia..

Lobelia Infi ata, Indiau Tobac-
cc, Steironompa Ciliatnoe. Friag.d

iLoos.Strife, Polygonum Amphibia,
Knot Wood, Seduma Acre, Morsy
Stone Crop.

Hyperlcum PerforatumCouimon
St. John's Wort, Lyaimachla Stri-
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cata, Loosci Strif. P.ntst.xnon Per-
fotiata, Board Tongue, Erigoron
Annuus, Daisy Floabano, Sweot
Scablous.

Erigeron Bmllidifolius, Robins
Plantain, Trifolium Procumbens,
bosser Hop Clovor.

The Edîtors have to express their
thanks to Dr. T. J. W. Burgess, of
Verdun Hospital, Montroal, for his
great assistance ýu naming speci-
mens of the doubtful orders.

CAMP AND CAXOE.
Ln'rmFR 5.

LAKE K.AliLPEEKOG,

Nov. ro, 189 5.
Dear Sain. The weather is get-

ting decidedly colder, and the sumn-
muer ducks have pretty well disap-
peared, an occasional Widgeon and
Sheidrake marking the advance of
the northerri host. At the saine
time ducks art- not what they used
Lo be, and Uncle Sam icnotaicare
fui of Canadian brod ducks as he is
<if C<-.iadiaui bred seal. Where a
thousand ducks used to be seen une
caniot find ten. The siaugliter in
rte sourb dnring winter and spring
ic tbe cause of this. The autumn
foliage is strîkingly heautiful this
year, and 1 long for a developmnent
of the photographic art, that will
enable one to preserve the actual
tintsto befoundin natuire. Neither
Nvater nor oil colorist lias yet suc-
ceeded in satisfactorily r!piroduciing
the exquisite tint;i of the Canadian
,tuturn n foliage. thugh many agood
artist bas tried .

\You %vill rernber that 1 invest-
ed in a double bladed çaddlebefore
eoming up hem., and had the maker
produL-e a very large article, so that
speed miglitble attained in the bands
of a musu!ar Christian. Vou
shotuld bave seen Parit and Joo,
atnd 'Jiminy. turn up their noses at
tie t)ulacdis--, implernet. ']hle
patdk w.us condemned with<,t.t a

momeyit's hesitation. It wvas a fou!
tbing, clumsy, bound to wet the
paddlom, and of course flot to be
compared for speed with a siugle
blade. 1 had nover tried it, but
h aving been at a certain canoe camp
where the double blades invariably
got away with the other fellows,
boldly assunied the air of an expert,
and challenged one and ail to mor-
tal combat I was quietly toldthat
whon 1 had proved my ability to
aven manage a canoe with a double
blade, the maLter would be conuid-
ored and my dowafall arranged for.
Napoleon, just for the sake of argu-
ment and policy, championed my
cause, and expressed a belief in the
double blade. Next momning prov-
ed a bad une, and a juvenile gale
was kicking up a nasty sea for a
canue, aven ia lCahpeekog, the kind
of a sea that no single blader likes
to tackle alone. A chorus, -now

*let us tee you paddle, 'greeted tue
*early. and as I urged tiat 1 wanted
ballast. itwas decreed that Napole<.n
shotild atL ini that capacity. Laking
his rud dnd flies along as an excuse
fo au uutiug. 1 confess tbat 1
ah OUlci have preferred a quieter sea,
but the crowd ivere inexorable, and
a lot of quiet chuckling goiug on
determincd nie. Charlie L. gave
us a helping hand, and as soon as
N ap. got his tackle in shape we
shoved off in the lea of the island.
A few. strokes proved that I could
in srnooth watsr get along spien-

*didly. and then Nap. turned and
said, **Look hare, old man, in

*seeiiug you through this scrape, but
feel thet 1 ain running a mightybig
risk. I can swimbut Iittle. I woar

*top boots and a great roat, and
thougli I haste Lu give those grin.
ning eusses a laugh on us, iL wvould
be better to do that than get a soak-

* Îrg. " Justthien I.awjirninyhiding
bebind a log, Prompey seeting a
stnimp. and uven Parit and jue
iieeILtilg coigI)- tif %..ILtagL ou tic
Wind-.41tdslt ut( til wc slarid, front
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wà*iieli tu %l tflLSs the i>1Itts
oJ tlîe cýanoeistsi in the lîeavy sea.
This settled it. We soun trc
the big waves, and the dotible blade
was arevelation. the caniou wvent
abeaid in beantiful st3 le. andi the
lanigh on shiore neyer carne off.
altbougli Natpoltcon eliuckled 1ly the
iaîf hour. \V'lien wereturiietd Paýrit

dec1urmd that eîther I %vas as struiig
as a hiorse, or the paddle was a grt:"t
invention, altbough lie still doubted
it, and said althougli it mighit do
for fancy paddIling. it would not
answt for narro\w streams or deer
huintitîg. Perhaps it wvouldin't. but
Joe thinks it would answer spien-
didly "for bis old squav." So
when I return the paddle is to ho
sent in the direction jue indicates,
In the nieanwvhile Charlie L., Pom-
pey and 1, are makinga recordi -...t
the double blade, and I sav Jîni-ny
making a gigantic effort on the sly
with it a day or so ago. M,ýy con-
clusions on tie niatter are tlîat a
double blade is bad forîn in tlîis
rtegitn, but it i: inighty convenient.

Poinpey mnade a great discovery
a few iiglits since, anîd si:cceeded
in thuotughly ai-uusing thîe camp.
There wvas biiglit nîouonlîght, and
lie eould nut sieep, su he got up,
put on tlîait Flash Liglît overcoat of
lus, that nîight be dressing gown,
?r niglît shirt, or anything else that
inmagination could suggest, so fuar-
fullv and wonderfully is it nmade,
and 'vent down to tie shore. On
a sand beaich on tlîe mainland, some
forty yards away, lie saw a dark
objjet;t nloving about, slowvly and
sedately. It was certaimîly a wild
animal, and in the moonlight, loom-
ed up in an aînazing way. l3ear it
iby jove. Pompey crawled back

to the tent, and took the flrst gun
hoe could corne across. It proved
to be a Colts Hammerless, loaded
with, buckshot. Poinpey made a
masterly advance to a suitable spot,
and drev wvhat hie believed to be
a deadly bead on the bear, shut bis

C3 esý, anid pulled both triggei s. Tf le
terrific roar madi(e 1w the tvol br-
rel.. caused ils to turn out in a
hurrv, and we foundl ?onîpey Iving
on lus baicl, cornpletelv knocked
out lv the force of the recoil. le
told lis ()f his adventure wvith the
bear, anîd j(>e took his canoe and
i i e, an d wen t over to the bush to
investigaite. Pretty soon we heard
hirn 'oniing back, chtickling to
hiirnself it a great rate, and hie pro-
duced a magnificent porcupine,
riddled withi buckshot. Pompey
joi ned heartily in the general laugb,
and Joe satid: "The quillsvery good
for my Old Squawv, who does fancy
%vork in winter." Joe will require
a tug to, take back the property hie
is ac(luiring forhisoldsquav. She
cer tainly niust be a wonderful old
lady'. 1 told you in my last thatwe

j had bear steak in camp, but the
great moral question is, who shot
the bears ? For years it lias been
my ambition to shoot a bear, and
the chanca neyer seemed to corne
iniiny wvay, but once wvhen camped
wmthl Jimy on the Madawaska.
At tlîat time a settler's wife used to
corne to the camp every day, with
whiat littie garden truck she had to
spare, and invariably requested me
tu coine lip to thIeir place ini the
afternoon, with a gun, to shoot a
bear and two cubs, which, vere a con-
.,tant nuisance to her children. I
always proinised to appear, but
hiaving nothing more formidable
than a twclve gauge, %vith sheils
loaded wvith No. 6, for partridge,
never found it convenient to go.
I heard too that bier husband had a
verv good rifle, and evidently tliere
was a mystery about the bear. On
the morxiing of our departure she

*came to the Camp, and made the
usual k ýquest. I told her thatlIhad
hieard that ber husband %vas athome
and had a good rifle, and I asked
bier why she did Dot get hlm to
shoot the bears. She replied quit.
seriously and promptly that ail this
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was true, but She did flot want hier
husband to get " et up." Amid the
howis of iaughter from those who
enj oyed the j oke on me, I explained
that this was the very reason 1 hiad
not gonc, to see the bear too.

Butto return to our bruins. Parit
bas always insisted that bears are
the most difficuit animais to get
near, Joe backs him up ini the state-
ment, and jinmy deelares thatuntil
the present occasion hie bas failed
to get near the animal. Wc found
a dried up cranberry marsh where
bears evidentiy siept pretty regu-
larly, and the oak trees partiy strip-
ped of acorns toid that the feeding
ground was near. Trhis marsli was
flot large, and we arranged to sur-
round it as wvell as possible ini the
morning. The novices, Charlie L.
and Pompey, were eîitrusted with
the leeward side, Napoleon and 1
took the ends, and Parit, Jimmry
and Joe came up from the wind-
wvard side. Vie reached our posi-
tions wvithout incident, and then
the question arose, were the bears
asleep in the long grass ?

Pompey was without gun, and
declared that bis flash-iight overcoat
was kiiling enoughi for anything,
and wvou1d certainly turiu a bear
f rom the beaten track. We wvaited
patientiy for three hours, wvhen sud-
deniy Parit and Jimniy.-eeiiied to
becorne int&rested. Then Parit
slowvly put bis ritle to his shoulder,
and in a moment a sliut rang out.
We couid sec a wild miovenient in
the long grass. in faet three places
tbe grass began to move vioiently,
and it wvas evident that beuin %vas
astir. Presently Pompey began to
veil like a bowling dervisb,. and to
shake his Flash Liglit wvith vigor-
then Charlie L. let flyatsomnething
we conld flot see-N apoleon %vas
hieard froni ton, and 1 iet fl), at a
black streak plougbiingr tbrough the
nuarsh soine liundrcci yards zaway.
Surely the wvnole place w~as alive
with bears. Nov J inimy wvas seen

taking aim, and bis shot evidentiy
went home as the movemnent in his
direction ceased. A good sized cub
went flying past Pompey, receiving
a parting salute froni Charlie L.,
but was evidently unhiart. The
bear I fired at wentstraightat Nap-
oie on, and wvas neatly dropped by
that géntleman at forty yards. An
investigation sbowed that three
bears, an old one and tvro large
cubs, had been in the patch, and
wve had bagged two. There were
tbree buiiet-z in one and two in the
otber, so tbe great moral question
cornes up, wvho really shot the bears?
Tbese are tbe faets of the case, and
no doubt every fellow wviil tell his
story in a different wvay. Ail the
samne tbe best skin bia!, failen to my
lot, and excitement runs high over
this battue. It was nota very gior-
ious achievement after al, and
iacks a good deai of the bigbi toned
fiavor of niany bunting stories, but

*you remienber that 1 biave alwvays
been radier matter of fact, and the
Davy Croekett element bas been
iackîng. Those bears, when the

*Amnerican contingent reach Buffalo
-wvill be grizzlies. \Vill write suon
again.

Yours, &c.,
TiuE CO.MNODORE.

J2; . ocIýwood 1teview
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Mairgery Clarlie.
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Rýock%ood Flouse, Kingston.
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'PlIE CAPTIVE EERON.
1 saw a lonely captive with clipped

w~ings,
A swif t wild creature of the wave

and sky,
Freest and fiercest of ail soaring

things,
And strong of foot and wing to dive

or fly,-
His brave plumes shorn, and duli

h is piercing eye,
The rocks his prison-bouse, the

wave that springs
Ini silver spray from, the clear foun-

tain nigh,
And the free %vindamong the piDes

that sings,
Soie comforters of his captivity.
Froni morn to iniglit he sat dream-

ing forlorn
0f woods and waters he shouid see

no more,-
0f the green river-reeds where he

was born,
And the talt flags that hemmed the

sylvan ishore,
Wliere first bis untried wing ho

taught to soar
Among his brother herons whien

the morn
XVas young among the hbis, and

gray before
The coming of the sun, as with glid

scorn
17-e cieft the ciouds and heard the

wild winds roar.

Like the great chief of far St.

Disîcrowned and sceptreiess, and
kingly stili,

He stood among bis prisoning rocks
the wvhie-

MN&ute, motionless, -a captive wh ose
wiid wvili

No chains could bind though haply
they might kili.

The sunshine vexed hlm, with its
constant &mile,

And the long days that brought no
change of iii.

irhe mockery of his captors. and
the vile

Ciose round of thralldom, strong on
every side

To hoid the fierce wild creature-
so he died.

K. S. McL.

THIE VISION 0F TIM SEMSONS.
A momnent's pause, and then the

south wind came.
With suimmer in a sunbeam chariot.

* ler eyes wcre blue, warm, kindly
* gracious blue:
And brigliter than her chariot even

shone
The golden hair that crowned her

comely head.
Daisies and buttercups together

wreathed
iWith blue eyed grass and ciover
scetited sweet,
Made a gray garland xnid ber Ehin-
* ing hair;
While on lier bosoni, which did
jfail and rise,
E'en as the lappings of sonie pence-

fui lake,
Ripe strawberries in bunches rich

and red
As summer's lips and cheeks were

trimly grouped
In temptingciusteri%. Surnmerwvas

arraycd
iIn golden robes spun froni the yei-

low wheat;
And round ber neck, a neekiace

made of dew
~Did.sparkle cieariy. She was very

fair,
ISo like an angel, that I almost
ethought
Thatahe had leftsomebrîghteysîan

fields
And entercd litre ixto this dark-

ened earth,
That she might shed ber brightness

over ai.
But soon a sadnema on ber CoustaiD.

anc.
Betrayed the secret that ab* lo@
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piust go.
-She raised ber lovelyhbond and tear-

fuia eyes
And said "'I 4ow rustgo. farewelI!

fareweill
Autunu. i& cpiming xaud 1 foci hier

near.
<Oh fare ye well? 1 canxnot longer

stay."e
,I»ith that she gathered sorne red

roses up
And bade the south wind waft bier

far fromn earth.
P. W. K., Lancaster.

T1IE STOBY 0F A FIDDLE.
Enter jouies who bias learned to

pia>y tolerably, and wazîts a better
fiddle. Then the fun begins. and
the garne is played somewhat as
followvs:

Dealer: "Good day, sir."
joues: "Good day. I want to

look at a few violifls."
Dealer: "Yes. sir-, about what

price sir?.
Jones: "Well, 1 ought to get a

good violin for £io."
Dealer: "Then 1 think I can suit

you, sir. Here is a genuine Klotz
for Lq;- and thete ie a Fendt, £i i;-
this Collin Mezin I can soul fcr £7:
and tbere is afine old Engiib fiddle,
tiamie unknown. prîce f zo."e

Jones tries the vioiins one after
the other, hesitatingly, while the
dealer looks about the shop for
others likely to tempt his customer.
joues meanwhile keeps bis eyes
open to try and pick up a bargain.
Tflie dealer in bis searcb, apparently
by accident. opens a case. and dis-
closes for a moment tbe doctored,
dishonest riddle.

joueas: -111ul10 Whiat fidfleis
that?"

Dealer (closing tbe casec): "1011,
that violia is one I don't%%want to
part wvith; but here is a guaranteed
Nicolas in first rate condition,
-and- e

J ones (growing interested in the
dishonest flddle): "Yes. yes; but
may I look at that violin in the
case ?"

Deaier: "Certainly, sir; I don't
want to seli it, because I amrnfot
quite sure of its value, and I don't
wvant to throw rnoney away."

Tbe dishonest fiddle is very ten-
derly unvrapied and iifted ont of
its case. The deaier tunes it, and
runs a bow over it, Jones groiig
more and more interested.

DIzelcr: -Not a powerfui fidClle.
sir, but rich and soft witb age."

J ones (who knows just enougli
about fiddies to think lie knowvs a
lot, and who bas iearned to recog-
nize afuli tone): "Yes, beautifuiiv
melloNv! How did you get it?"

Dealer: "I bought it f rom a cus-
tomier wbio was in difficuitios and
wanted the money. H-e bad seen
better days, axîd used to pick up
flddies. He was very fond of tbis
one.".

Jones: "Doyouknowtbemnaker?"
Dealer: "'Not for certain, but I

showed it to a professional gentle-
man, Flerr Pollywoski, and hie be-
lieved it wvas by Andreas Amati,
fatber of I-ierony mus. I am going
to take it up to Lond ou next week
to find out its reai value."

Jones (%vbo lias meanwhile beei,
reverentially handling the dishonest
fiddte, and has espied a fragment of
a label inside-. . . eas Arn..
-and is trying to keep calm): "Do
you f eel inclinec to take an off er
for it?"

Dealer: "«Well, sir, as I said. 1
really don't care to part wvitb it,
tliere niay be a treasure in it. At
any rate 1 wvould not take iess tban
tventy pourids for it."

joues thinks to himself that bore
ia chance that may neyer corne

again. An Amati, and at suoll a
low figure !The dealer cannot
guaraintee it; of course not; ho
wvould flot seil it under one hundred

CON'rINVED) ON PAÂGE TWO.
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JAMES REID,
LEADING UNDEflTAXEf AVD

EMBALMEft.
Also the Best Assortment of

FURNITTJRE, at the Lowest pos5-
sible Rates.

R. REID, Manager.
254 ANI) 250 PRINcESS STREET.

Thc best value in the City can be
bought

AT J ENKINS,
174 WELLINGroN STrpEiT,

XIVOSTOI;'S GENTS' RbIH.

IMPOILTEUS 0F MR GOODZà
roô & ioS PRJNCESS STRET

KINGSTON.

The Best Line Of COOKING RANGEiS
in Canada is the

Manufactured by the GURZRV,
TILDEN COMNPANY. OurPrice
for this Superior Line of Goods is
as low,ç as mnany inferior Ranges arei
sold at. Cail and examine these
Ranges, and read our nunierous
testimonials.

B. M. IOSYkV.
PRINCESS STREE.T, KiNGs-roN.

DIZRZT IMPORLTEZ 0F DP.ESS GOODS,
SILKS, CLOAKING AND MOURNING

GooDs.
130 PRINCESS STREET,

OP. CITY HOTEL.

,éLW--YS GO TO

Whien you wvant a STYLISII
HAT! A Reliable place for
FURS.

P'LUMDERS A'IND GÂASFITTEBS.
HAPPY THOUGHT RANGES.

A. Strachan,
HÂARDWBE, PAINTS, OIL, GLASS.

Soi.E AG;ENTS FOR

SPOONERS PHENYLE DISIN-
FECTANT POWDER.

ATTENTION BUSINESS MEN!
Advertising pays every Business

Man. In fact the man who fails to,
use Printers lnk, soon ceases to,
have any custorn.

It is advisable to, select the best
journals, and to use their columus
persibtentiy and intelligently. This
costs money, but j ust as with virtue
it brings its own reward. The
6Review" is very reasonable in its
Advertisint Rates, and already
many of the really live muen in town
are on our List. This is a good
thing for them, as the 'Reviewt'
reaches many of the best people in
Canada, and it is wise ta keep your
name before the gentral public.
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The Early Bird, they say, gets
the start-gets aliead.

We are usually abead in

NOVELTIES, NEW BOOKS,

NEW 'lUSIC, SPORTING

GOODS, &c.

HAMMIOCKs are risen, selling at
cost.

JOHIN H1ENDERSON 00.

COLD IN TIUE IIEAD
And Headache curcd in 5 min-

utes. Catarrh cured in a week by
using Dr. HiuÀt's. Magic Snuff, 2.
cents a box. For sale at

WADE's DRL'G STORE.

We don't dlaim to be the only
Clothiers in the city. but we do say
w'e are the leaders.

GRAND UNION COTIXG 00.

MONS. LOUIS ANDRIEUX,
Graduate Liege Conservatory.

Ti:AcuiiFP o1F VIOI-IN & SOLFuu;ubo.

2S6 Johnston St., Kizigston.

LOOK AT HARDY'S
NEW

GUR'ENTEEL) KID GLOVES.
FOR $1.OO,

With Lace Hook or sonie fastener.
'rixey'r-e the best we cati get.

1-2-, PRINCESI 1ET

THE STANDARD BANK 0F
CANADA.

Special attention is directed to
the following advantages offercd by
our Savings Batik:

l)eposits of One Dollar and up-

we rds received,. and intercst allowed
at current rates.

Interest is -added to the deposi¶.
twicc in eachi year, at the end of
May and November.

lnterest commences on the day
the mor.ey is deposited. and con-
tinues until it is dr'awn out.

W. D. HART, MA,\IALI;R.

WHOLESALE AND RE'iAIL.
TOBACV-O, CIGARS, CIGARETTES,

And ail kinds of BRIAR AND MEEFR-
SCHAVM Pii'is. Fishing 'rackle.
Guns Rifles, Revolvers and Amn-
munition.

173 PLINCESS STREET,

CALL ON;

For your BOOTS ANi> SHQES.
Largest Stock, Lowest Prices.

127 PIàCESS STREET.

DRY GOODS, MILLINEBY & CARPETS.

11, To 120 PRINC.ESS STREET,
KINGS'PON.

FAi.L AND WINTE1L GOODS JIJST

Largest Stocks. Lowest Prices.


